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SECOND
EDITION

Dxlly Hlitli Year,
foriy-l'lrn- t Your,

MIBSPti
FORENOON IN

AUTOMOBILES

As Guests ol Commercial Chili Dclo-lliil- cs

to Mlnliiu Connress Spcuil

Moinlnn Hours Soclnu City and

. Valley.

HERZINGCR PRESIDENT
FOR ENSUING YEAR

This Afternoon Many Resolutions

Will Do Conslilrreil Ail- -

journ Tonl(ht.

l'iMMiiiliir niriniil session nl the
XlitHloiHim III older Mint they might

luke hIviii1k' of nn offer nf llu'
CoihuuucIhI .'lull, tho delegate to the
lllllllhK COUgl IHIW ill HCtwdoll ill

thlw I'ilv Htiil Satin day iiiiiiniitir
riiliotc in HUtomobihw iiIhuiI the, city
nnd vnlliy, hIhiwii nil point of
iutunwt. The weather ol' llu- - picl
few. Any Iik mndc Hit' nmil of lit1
vnllny fairly miimI iiiiiI iiimiiv of tlu
IIIHl'llinl'H IIIHlll' lllH t tH fnilllltlk
lllcllHI'll (if till' VHlll'V

Thin NflriMiiti tlit nmiKriiw i

mitmIm 111 ioil. Chief union the
IiiihIiiw mHltur to Im cninddeied
w hit h large, iiunilii'r of i evolution,
hoh Iminir picpared.

Mirny iiiltUtmliiik' spceehe were
made nl tint iiftinti FHilny nml nllJ
unit in yini that tin congn in

proving u great men.
New' Officer.

Offieom for tint (tiiiiiK year wont
I'lt'tjlmt n follow :

lriMel, II. L llci-adnge- r, (Iranf
I'm; tlri 'wv prvnideut, I. J, Luco,
Vrijlfli.? jteooinNvh'UfpnjflMt'iil, IL I

llfiy. Medford: third v!f president.
( M. WHmiii, .mIiIiiih1; secretary, .

II. (IrUttohl, (hunt Ihhh; treasiiicr,
I'. J. Newman, Medford. AHtniil
weeielnries; F.J. NVwiiuiu, Medfnnl,
('. I.. ProfUtel, Yickn; 0. I. Yonii',
AmIiIiiiuI; II. tlriftilli. (Jnlico; Re.

I.MtH)Hniui. (Inlil Hill; F. V. Carim- -

llHIl, Hill I.0llO.
Without iiiHiiti(in (lie lulners

iimiii Yiekn, Cab, n tin m.t
convention city mid will meet there
in iiiIiUiiiituiHi',

A pniliftl report w received 1 i i --

tltiy evening Ci'o'ii tlio nwolutinns
eninuiitlce, two resolution being
loloplitd, unit iwoIviuk tlint the mem-

ber lluilr iiifltiiniKo to luivo
tliu I'liili'il Kinti k,,"IiKi,'iI "iirvi'.v
t'oinpliitit iniipi of tin1 mining tlilrict
in thii mii'tioit tliat Iiiimi not map nl
thin tinic, mid oiii' ivcolvini; Unit
mitinlioi'M of tint (NingroH o.noiI their
iiilliiniu'ii liy iihlthiK llmir ropnontn-tii-

in tint Motiuto inn Iioiimi of ii'i.
noiilnlivi'ti o iiku tlmif iiil'liu'iii'c in

olitiiinitiK mi oi" NiiinpliiiK works in

tliiit Miction. Thin icMilulinn in IiiihciI

on nn iippioprinlinu now pmnlint: lie

Ann cniiKiitHH (iiiIIiiik for tint hutting
in-ii- lc of 11)0,000 for the creel ion or
two ore HiuiiplliiK work in the lnto
of Omix'iii.

Tim CinniiilllccM.
Tim oomniittoiw itliut'U I'ridny

wont a follows:
Itt'nolntioiiN coinmilloc: Yrckn, ('.

1. nt rul; (Inuiln 1'mmh, T. IC. Murniy;
Ahlilnml, R (i. McWillinins; Mu.ll'onl.
Mr. ('uiniiluin; Kciliy, T. I. Ainlor-bon- ;

Womlvillc, K. ('. Welch; Oohl
Hill, .loo Iteiiiiiiin; Mcrlui, Mi. Itich-iiiiI-

(Inlicc, M. .IoIiiimiii; lit tin
jMiIIk, . S. Toylor; llmiihujr ilUtrii'li
.). I). Knirchililrt; ,liclHonvillu, Toil
Ciiinoron; Wnhlo, hiimm l.ognn;
1 flippy Cninp, H. J, Nixon; Horn- -

Inoolc. TliOimiH Jiimm; Fort Jones
Mink ltontn,' Ktntit Huerclnry Miihuio
wiih miiilii (loiiiiiiitleeiiiiiii'iit-lurne- .

I'lililicnlinn coininiltee: Yiel;n, V.

Jil. Hollit'oolc (IriintH I'iihs, (). A.
(IriHwold; A.hIiIihiiI, A. Ii. LiiiiiIi; Med-

ford, (;. A. Pnllei'Miii; Keliy, Mr.
lliilieoelc; ipiinivillii, ,1. V. UiiiiimerH-le- y;

(lold Hill, Ilex l.ampiniiii; Merlin,
(I. A. Or'iKwolili Ktrtti Mills, Sum
(liuiliior; JliiinliiiK dihtriet, .lumen
l'Vmwj. .JiuikHtmvillu, Mr. Slewnrl;
Waldo, (1. A. tjliiHWold; llornlirook,
IJtiKuiio Howling; Ilnppy Ctunp. H. '.
Ilurlou; Fort Jnium, Dr. Milligun.
Stale Suei'elnry Mulono wiih innilit u
member of llu' committee.

Nomiiuilioii eommitlee: Yreku, It.
S. Taylors OiiiiiIh I'iihs, T. S. .loliu-ho- u;

(lilliee, Mr, Stanley; Ashland,
Dr. Callirolli; Medford, 1. Hay;
Keiliy, T. S. JoIiiihoii Woodvillo, l,
O, HdlihiKon; (lold Hill, ,oo lieaiiiair,
aM.'tlin, Mr, Iticlmrd"! F.tuu MIIIh, W.
,f, Nelliin ; ll!inhiitf iliHtriel, Clinrlon

(Ctuitlnuvd oifi'au'o e.)

Medford Mail Tribune
HAS AN AMBITIOUS PLAN

0H MAtOKL KiTKAXW CABRTJA
K.t'.AIJLnnT Or llUATtHALv

It Im nMirti'it In Mcxlio Cliy ilmt
1'ri.litiinl I Mm ilu I'nliicrii U uinxxliiit
n (iuiili'iiiiilnii nriny on tin Kahiulor
frontier. Hie llrl tep In I I - aiiilillloun
pliiii to niilf villi,. I Anii'il. ii by forcu

of urnus

JUDGE ORDERS

LOUIS J. WILDE

CS E D 1 S M SSED

I'OKTI.ANII. Ore. Feb II I.oiiIh

J. Wilde, who win on trial for cm

Ix.ir.biniMiit of S'.H).O0O from the de
funct Oruttoti SuvliiKM unit Triint
linnk, uiii ueipiltteil nt I': '.Ti thlH

nftiirnoon. .IiuIko KiiviiiiiiiikIi ln

Mriictint the Jury to return the. ver-dl- rl

of uriulttnl.
The riHidlni; of tliu dcclitlon wiih

llntonml to by n lurt; crowd uml on

Hit completion there wtm loud up-tilu-

In wlilcli Hevernl of the Jurorn
joined.

The liiHtnicted verdict wiih ulvon
on ii motion by the. dnfenno In which

'lld' coiintiet eonl ended tlint the
Ntnte hm) failed to mnlie a i'iihu
iiMtilnxt the Knii Dlejto bnnker.

sprecTTlesTued

FOR $3,000,000

Southern Pacific Brinus Huge Suit to

Recover on Contract Rcnardlnfl

Finauclnn. of the Yuma Rail-roa- d.

SAN' FRAXriSCO, Citl., Feh. II.

Suit nuniiiht .loliu I), uiul Adolpli II.
SpreckW for$:,'JH0.l)lS wiih tiled to- -

day I i.v the Soulliern I'aeille Hailroml
coiiipniiv in the I'liited States district
couit here.

The Kiiil i based on charges hy the
railroad company thai the Sprcckle
brother- - broke i contract inado m
N'ocmlier, lllllli, by which the lliirri-iiiii- ii

shlem wiis to furnish funds tu
Imilil the San Dieo and Arioua rail-roi- ul

fnmi San liicpt to Yuina, Ariz.
Tito Spreckels luntliers originally
launelied the project to ive better
fneililies lo San Diio, which now is
tcnelied only by the Santa Fo.

The complaint charpth that the
lute K. II. llarrimau agreed to lliiauce

kthe mulct tukinj; with the hpeeitleation
that in the event ol Hie Spreckels in-

terests ovor ilesirinj: to dispose ot
their holdings (he Southern I'aeille
would he niveii tlie Hist opportunity
of pureluisliiK them. The money sued
for represents .12,8117,0011 alleged to
have been loaned lo the Spreckels
with aeerueil interest at - j per cent.

Under date of December 'JO, 1011,
Ihe Spreckels brothers, according to
(he complaint, notified the railroad
thai after (II) days. Ihey would mir- -
render their holdings in the Houtheru
project to the Soulliern I'aeille, and
also left in Ihe office of a Southern
I'aeillo vice president certitleatos of
stock.

The Southern Fiteide then, accord-in- k'

to the complaint, immediately re-

lumed the stock eerlifleatus, which
were declined by the defendants, the
Spreckels brothers then refusing to
pay the money agreed under the con-

tract.

I'OUTIMNl), Oro. Confronted hy
It Ih debtor, a nhyHlcliin, who hold
two revolverH, an Irato bill collector
doiniuidod one, which tlio tuodlcal
innn Biivo him, "Now wo stand on
even tonus," mild tliueolloetor. "Not
yotl Mine Ih loaded, gel out!"
Blioutod the doctor, Tho collector
called tho police,

MEDFORD,

ORE EXHIBIT

SHOWS WEALTH

OF DISTRICT

All Sections of Southern Oregon and

Northern California Have Ore on

Display, Which Attracts Much At-

tention.

HUNDREDS VIEW ORE
FROM THIS LOCALITY

Siskiyou County Sends Over $10,000

Worth of Ore for Show

Purposes.

Mich unlets and selected samples
of unlil oro are dividing intercut with
the IchH licli and umre proiiiiMtn

iptartir. cmiiihih nl (lie minini: con-ttr- v

dixplay at the Nnlatoriiim.
While milling men are carefully
hcrutiui.intr the hard rock that yields
perhaps .fW a ton, city people are
exclaimiiiK over S Jerry's beaiilitul
collection of nuggets nml over the

10,1100 display of nugget from Sis-

kiyou futility.
(lold Hill has done more than any

other place in .lnckon county to pat
this section toward the front mid the
display from that place i a strictly
millers' one. The ItnttloMiakc, Lucky
Unit, Colonel Kay, Hunker Hill, lira-de- n.

ltuzaid, Hlackwell, Hill Nye.
Millionaire, I'liiimplniu Dredge and
others are represented with compre-
hensive displays, the ores riinnnig
from 1J to V2U00.

The display of the Afterthought
mine at Thompson ureek attracted
much interest fiom jniuiug men, as
the gold thcn runs in hard rock and
in the sample shows as high as .fHOO.

These, of course, are selected.
Oilier exhibits are those of the

I'ahiier Creek section, showing ifl'J a
ton for large net cage. This section
has its own cinnabar mid gets mer-
cury for ninalgamation work at little
expense. The Jewel t mine near Mer-
lin is well ivjireseiited. Josephine
county has a number .of small ex-

hibits, but did not send any large
displays. The enterprise near Wood-vid- e

and Shamrock at Meadows have
represented that district in a strong
manner. One of the eye-opene- rs for
richness is the Yellow King ore which
runs $101)1) in almost pure gold and
which shows no copper or silver.

Ihe Jewott, Matrau mid Moduli-na- n

ami Alton initios have large dis
plays of rich gold ftiart. well dis-

played in the center of tho hall.
Tho copper displays include ore

from the famous Hlue Ledge district,
from Hlaek Hntte, Mountain View,
Waldo, Deer Creek and Lelaud.

To show variety of mineral wealth
of tho section the exhibits of granite,
oil rock, coal, iron, clay, cinnabar
and lime rock add tnmiieli tn the
value of the general ensemble.

The large showcase of gold nuggets
and exceedingly rich samples of ore,
belonging to the Sikiyott exhibit were
moved from the Natutoritim to the
Nash hotel this morning. However,
Siskiyou is well reptvsented nt the
"N'al" by displays from the Dine
Ledge, Sullivan mid lU'demptiou
groups.

To the person who is in funned
about mining there is much of in-

terest at this exhibit and much may
he learned by those who luivu only
heard mining talked. A large. crowd
has been present at (ho "Nat" on
both days.

Grants Pass last night brought
down n $20,000 exhibit of nuggets
and ore, but at noon today but little
of it was on view at tho congress,
the greater part being kept in the
vaults of the Medford National hank.
This display is tho most valuable of
tho congress, according to those who
have looked it over.

C0LLE6ES TO VIE

IN AERIAL MEET
I

LONDON, Feb. 11. Oxford nml
Cambridge universities nro to have
nn annual aviation meet if present
plans can he carried out with tho
Hiinetion of (he authorities and tho
"buttlo of blues," hitherto confined to
tho river, cricket, football, laerosso,
too mid tenuis Holds and tho cinder

puth, will bo extended to tho air.

OUKOON, SATrRDAV, FKBKlT,UY '.i, 1012.

WRECK IN WHICH PROMINENT RAILWAY OFFICIALS WERE HILLED
" - "f I

fit BIBIBIBJilBCHtt ilGS9B9pflilBiBHBK Kf

BUlHr tsKSttt - ?$2isMaaEnBB&nPT7 - xD94'Fw 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiBSMBBBiiiiiBi .

HEAR END OF PRIVATE CAR COMPLETELY DEMOLISHED.

This photograph -- Inn, the condition of the pnnte car on the Illinois Central in which, nt Iviiiniuudy,
James T llnriiliiui, i In'n.ir president ol tin' ro.id. Kdward H. I'eirce, general coun-- el lor the Itock Maiid
riuha; Frank 0. Meli-l- r, second ice president of the Hock Mnml, ar.d K. K. WngM of the Itoek Island,
were killed when Ihe i.ir u.is cr.i,hed into U an epres tr.nu.

"KEPI PRESS" IS

FLAYED BY BOB

Senator La Follette "Baited" hy

Newspaper Publishers in Phlladel-phi- a

Unnerved, He Seeks Medical

Assistance.

WASHINGTON', Feb.
Itobert M. Ln Follette of Wisconsin
today Is "In bnd" with eastern news-
papers following of a ltrlollc dentin-elatio- n

of what ho termed "the kept
pruiis" at a liatniuet of uewnpoper
innn In I,hHniteliihlHj(jng.mtt;htlt.

Arriving hero tofitft Senator La
Follette went to Providence hospital
with tt Ih daughter, who underwent a
plight operation and It was reported
that the "butting" he endured at the
hands of the ucwtmuper publishers In
Philadelphia had o unnerved him
that ho needed medical attendance

In his speech nt Philadelphia Sen-

ator La Follette alleged that many
of the country's newspapers "were
controlled through that Intor-do- -

pendenro of Investments which ties
tho publlshors up to tho banks, ad-

vertisers mid special Interests." La
Follette bald In part'

"Wo may expect this kind of con-

trol, sooner or later, to reach the
innKtizlnes. Hut more than this, I

now want to warn you or n suutie
new peril tho centralization of all
advertising, that In tlmo will gag
you. What has occurred in a small
scale In most of the cities will extend
to a national scale, and will bofore
long closo In on our magazines.

"It ts not the 'kept sheets' owned
by men of great wealth to further
their own Interest that aro a grave
danger to this country. There are a
few papers of this Kind, but not
nttr.iy. It Is the control of tho inb-

orn lu which tho main dnngor lies."
During tho latter part of his two

hours' speech Senator La Follotto
wiib constantly Interrupted by the
(llnors. At the conclusion ot his
speech, early this morning, ho was
Jeered and hissed

CHIN ESE T ONG

WAR ON AGAIN

SAN KUANCISCO, Oil., Feb. .1.

Two Chinese tong leaders aro dead
and two other, probably fatally
wounded today as the "result of re-

sumption of the long dormau tong
war between the Hop Sing; and Suoy
Sing elans hure mid in San Jose.

Chinatown here siuldonly
with a fusillade last night. When
tho smoke cleared away Louie Fong
of the Hop Sing Tong was found
dead. Sing Foy was shot while be-

ing arreted. Another Chinese, seri-

ously wounded, was spirited away.
At San Jose, Lee Kee, also of the

Hop Sings, was shot and killed by n

San Francisco agent of tho Suoy
tong,' AYah Get is held ns n suspect.

SANTA lUUUAKA, Cab "Buy
tho lot and tho wealthy widow on
tho adjoining property goos with It."
said n realty man to John Sunuuor-huu- l,

civil war veteran. Ho had
iiovor aeon her. A weolc lntor thoy
woro married.

HARROW ENTERS

PLEA NOT GUILTY

Motion to Set Aside ond Quash Two;

Indictments Is Overruled Case

Will Be Set for Trial Febru-

ary 14.

LOS ANGKLKS. Cul.. Feb. 3.
Karl Rogers, coun-- el for Clarence
Darrow, filed today a motion to set
aside nud iinh two indictments
charging his client with bribery. The
motion was hn-e- d on. grounds tlmt
names of wiliic-f- cs w!ioj tjhnviiy
was presented before the county
grand jury returning tjie true hilN
were not indorsed on the indictment- -.

l're-idi- ng Judge lliitton of the su-

perior court before the motion- - was
tiled, overruled it, stating his opinion
that the gmnd jury returning the in-

dictment- was legally constituted, and
that tliu names of all witno-.-- o- were
legally apeuded to the indictments.

Attomoy Kogors then filed domur-rer- s

to the sufficiency of the indictm-

ent-'. The-- e were al-- o overruled by
Judge llutton.

Darmw then pleaded not gnijty to
the charge in both indictments.

The ease was called for February
to be set for trial.

T. I. WILL YIELO

SAYS OHIO MAN

COLUMHUS, O., Feb. 'J. "Roose-
velt will yield to the genuine popular
demand for his leadership," h tho
gist of a political .statement made
here today by Walter Hrown, ohuir-ma- n

of the republican state central
committee for Ohio. Hrown baid in
part :

"The Roosevelt movement rests
upon three propositions.

"First The people have deeidedjto
elect someone other than Taft.

"Second Republicans will not
compel the people to make a change
in the party controlling the govern-
ment in order to change presidents.

"Third The most available repub-
lican standard bearer by reason of
the abiding confidence of the masses
in his wisdom and patriotism is
Roosevelt."

HAWSER SNAPS;

FOURTEEN HRI
PORTSMOUTH. Feb. 3. Effort

to raiso the sunken submarine "A J,"
which went do,wn at the Spit head en-

trance with a loss of 14 lives, failed
today when the giant hoisting hawser
parted. Seven persons were injured
when tho great cable snapped.

The "A !1," which collided with the
British gunboat Hazard, was of an
obsolete type save for harbor defon
and coast work, Kvery member of
her orvw was drowned. King Ooovge

of England and Kaiser Wdholm of
Germany have sent telegrams of sym- -

nathy to tho families of tho victims,

nH)

iMANV VICTIMS OF

WILDCATCOMERN

Offices of Columbia River Orchard

Company Are Crowded by Heart-Brok- en

Investors Who Plead for

Savings.

SKATTLE, Wash., Feb. 3. Evi-

dence that the ofer;itioii of the gi.
gantie wild eat Columbia River Or-

chard company and the Washington
lOreliHrd. Irrigation and Fniit com
pany covered practically all of the
northwest and Jed hundreds to give
up their hard eanied savings for
stock and land certificates i com-
ing in every minute to Receiver Harrv
K. Wilson.

Offices of the company were
packed today by ninny of these
heart-broke- n investors, who pleaded
mid begged that the receiver might
save just a little of their fortune.
Papers and books were missing, some
of the office furniture removed and
Pre-ido- nt DeLann gone, when Wilson
took charge. Personal interviews
witli the investors, and letters com-
ing into the receiver's hand, indicate
the absolute confidence in the wildcat
proposition which the, pnnnotera in-

spired.
A suit has been started by J. 11.

Wilson and wife for the reconveyance
of their 10 neres in Walla Walla val-

ley which they deeded to the Coast
Realty company, Thursday afternoon,
for stock in the Washington Orchard
and Irrigatiot' company.

ILLINOIS CLUB

10 MEET S 00N

Tho Illinois club will hold its an-

nual meeting on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12, and arrangements for
the big er session aro now
under way. la tho absence of the
president and other officers, Dr.
Riekert has been delegated to get the
list of those who will attend. Ho is
anxious to have all Illinois people
telephono him or lenvo their names
with him, mid ho already has enough
names to insure a large gathering.
All Illinois people are invited.

LOS AXGELES. Hotol Do Sim-

ian, African and Asiatic plan, Is
opon to any society monkey with
tho price. Nursery In connection for
bobles. Tho manager says there nro
200 "private" monkeys In Los An-

geles.

VEN'ICK, Cal. Annabol, Ray
Howard's cow, snoozed on the street.
L. E. Malone's automobllo failed to
hiirdlo her nud smashed Its radiator;
likewise two of Annabel's 'er limbs.
Annabel rests In a cow hospital to
day.

SAN FRANCISCO. Hero's a par
ody on tho ton llttlo Indians. Ten
watchmen hero took customs house
Jobs; eight appeared for work; two
of tho eight quit sovoral hours lator.
Now tloro1 nro six. Nobody knows

iwhy' Aua JobB nro 8Cflrc0'

WEATHER
Fair. Mat, 57, Mln. 87.
llelntlvo Humidity OH Vet,

No. 271.

TROOPERSREADY

FOR ACTION ON

MEXICAN LINE

All Hope of Peace in Mexico Is Gone

and Rebellion Spreads Taft

Warns Mexico That Another "Man-

euver Camp" May Be Established.

3000 TROOPS READY
TO PATROL BORDER

Juarez Is Chosen as Provisional

Headquarters of the

Rebellion.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 3. Orders
were issued by the wnr department
warning Mexico thnt another "ma-
neuver camp" might he established
along the international boundary.
This' action wns taken following mes-
sages from Governor Colquitt of Tex-
as and Ambassador Henry L, Wilson,
representing the United States in
Mexico, asking thnt adequate pro-
tective measures lie tuken to guard
American interests in case of hos-
tilities endangering American life and
property.

Two regiments of American troop
at San Antonio hnve been provided
with marching rations and field
equipment, in preparation for orders
to patrol the border. In nil, the
United States has ordered 3000 men
from different United States militai.v
Kts near the border to be ih readi-

ness to go to El Paso, in case of
emergency.

Hope of Peace Cjone.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 3. The--.Mex- ican

revolutionary party hero an-

nounced that Juarez has been chosen
ns the provisional headquarters of
the rebellion nnd Provisional Presi-
dent Vnsquez Gomez, who is reported
to be in San Antonio, Tex., has beeu
requested to go to Juarez and as-
sume command.

Dispatches received hero from Chi-huah- un

state that Antonio Rojas,
whoso release was yesterday effect-
ed by an attack on the Chihuahua
prison, is at tho head of 400 revolu-
tionists outside of Chihunhua, threat-
ening nn attack on the city unless
Governor Gonzales releases till po-

litical prisoners held there.
Rojns is a militant follower of

Gqmez. Ninety rurnles nnd ft score
of recruits effected his release after
n fight in wlpch five men wero killed
and mnny injured.

Chihuahua Threatened.
General Pascual Orozco, who enmo

here from tho capital yesterday to
take command of the force that was
to have been immediately sent against
the rebels at Juarez, has bcon com-
pelled to abandon his plans for tho
defense of Chihttnhun.

All hojH! of Knce is today prac-
tically abandoned. Revolutionists ut
Juarez are preparing for botha Ioiir
siege and a battle with federal troops.

Alvarado Aniayu, commander of
the fiscal guards at Juarez, bus been
imprisoned by federal troops nnd it
was learned today that he is held us
a traitor. Amaya was sent south by
tho mutineers to treat with tho fed-
erals. On this mission ho wns ar-
rested.

FUEL FAMINE

UREA ENS OM E

NOME, Alaska, Feb. 3. This town
of 2000 population bus utmost ex
hausted its stores of coal and oil
mid tho city council is negotiating
for tho bringing of mi icebreakitig
steamor to Nomo with u cargo of oil
to rolievo tho fuel famine. Fpr-tunato- ly

tho winter haw boon mild,
with temperatures rarely below zero.

SAN FRANCISCO. Rudolph NttU-sonb- or

read Kipling's "Phantom
Rickshaw." Thou ho took n coup'.o
of glnrlckoys. Ditto on tho rick-

shaw, and ditto on tho rlclcoy. Ho
saw tho phantom come to llfo, Then
ho tried suicide. Recovering.

On tho day that your Htoro is tho
best advertised storo in town life
ought to havo n very roay look lo
il""' - m


